[Adverse drug reaction criteria of the Japan Society for Cancer Therapy].
The Japan Society for Cancer Therapy Committee of Criteria for Efficacy of Cancer Therapy proposed new toxicity grading criteria called "Adverse Drug Reaction Criteria". The basic principles of the JCOG Toxicity Criteria were applied to the Adverse Drug Reaction Criteria of the Japan Society for Cancer Therapy with the following modifications: 1. In Grade 4 toxicity for stomatitis, "requires preventative intubation" was changed to "requires enteral support". 2. In Grade 0 for proteinuria, "none" was changed to "no change". (in addition, the definitions of Grade 1 to 3 toxicity for proteinuria were changed to concentration of proteinuria adapted to Japanese.) 3. The toxicity grading criteria was named Adverse Drug Reaction Criteria of the Japan Society for Cancer Therapy.